1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Educational sector has benefited immensely from digital technologies and several applications have been created aiming improved teaching and learning experience at all levels starting from kindergarten to secondary to higher education. On the other hand, smart applications are being used extensively for controlling appliances and interconnected devices such as surveillance cameras, lights, access control, heating systems, and so on ([@bib0020]; [@bib0125]; [@bib0180]). IoT based solutions are considered the backbone of any smart infrastructure ([@bib0010]). Such smart solutions efficiently mobilize and use the needed resources for improving the quality of life of residents, decreasing pressure on the environment, encouraging innovation, and fostering a well-developed local community. The integration of Internet of Things (IoT) and smart phones have revolutionized the industry where more and more solutions are being developed aiming user convenience. Amazon\'s Alexa, Apple\'s Siri, and Google\'s Assistant are a few examples that facilitate the smart living with great comfort and ease. Today, IoT, big data, and artificial intelligence provides the foundation for smart livings and cities.

Many countries like Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) have sketched the concept for smart cities ([@bib0315]; [@bib0350]). KSA emphasized on the need of quality life and smart infrastructure in the Vision 2030 for the country ([@bib0145]) and has prepared the plans for the construction of a smart city project called NEOM ([@bib0230]) which is backed by US\$ 500 billion from Saudi Arabia's public investment fund and a range of international investors ([@bib0235]). In cities like Singapore ([@bib0260]), Dubai ([@bib0275]), Milton Keynes ([@bib0285]), Southampton ([@bib0285]), Amsterdam ([@bib0045]), Barcelona ([@bib0015]), Madrid ([@bib0050]), Stockholm ([@bib0080]), and in many cities of China ([@bib0355]), the concept of smart cities have been implemented since long while more and more features are being added with passage of time ([@bib0335]). The essence of a smart city also highlights challenges such as interoperability, security, and existence of non-standard data formats ([@bib0310]). Various solutions have been proposed in literature to overcome these issues and even cities are now cooperating with each other to address such problems. For instance, seven US cities namely New York City, Los Angeles, Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco, and Seattle undertook the initiative for creating database for standardized open data applications ([@bib0310]).

In 2014, University of Lille presented a case study ([@bib0245]) to the World Bank for the smart city and advocated that smart campus could be an initial step towards the realization of the concept of smart city. Furthermore, the smart city concept can be applied to a smart community lab where citizens (and companies) are engaged and collaborate with the city to identify and solve problems, accelerate the innovation, and generate services created for and by the citizens ([@bib0065]). The role of IoT is of great interest to smart cities. Gartner Inc ([@bib0090]) forecasts a 21% increase in IoT market for 2020 as compared to 2019 as there would be 5.8 billion IoT devices by end of 2020. On the other hand, smart cameras integrated with artificial intelligence techniques play a huge role in the surveillance systems. A BBC report estimates that for every 30 people on average, there exists one surveillance camera ([@bib0120]). The United Nations partnerships platform for sustainable development ([@bib0325]) has developed a partnership with stakeholders for promoting exchange of best practices and knowledge transfer on sustainable urban development and the concept of smart city is no exception.

A microgrid is a self-productive electricity system able to connect and disconnect itself from the main grid seamlessly without causing any disturbance to the loads within the system ([@bib0205]). Enabled through smart technologies, a microgrid can support uninterrupted power supply for reasonable time to the inhabitants using the stored energy in case of disconnection from main energy grid. The microgrid which is small-scale electrical system is on rise in towns and university campuses and offer more convivence from the management perspectives. A recent study by Environment America Research & Policy Center ([@bib0095]) shows that microgrids are becoming popular for university campuses these days.

A recent report signifies that smart sensors and smart data analysis are the main elements to be applied to a university campus ([@bib0205]). Since university campuses mimics cities in many respects with its own standard operating procedures, buildings, university campuses are more suitable to adhered to smart city model. Many universities have large campuses and mimics small scale cities such as Duke University spreads over 37.83 ([@bib0085]) while Stanford University has an area of 33 square km ([@bib0290]). On the other hand, New York University has its own microgrid and evaluated savings on total energy costs to be \$5 to \$8 million per year and 23% decrease in greenhouse gas emissions ([@bib0195]). Literature suggests that university campuses are excellent candidates to develop microgrids considering its self-contained nature, long-term investments, 24/7 energy needs, and abundant space available (stadiums, rooftops, parking lots) ([@bib0300]).

Combining the smart city models and university campus literature, we propose a sketch of the smart campus along with appropriate initiatives that contribute to the realization of smart campus. The major challenge of security/ privacy for smart campus still need mature solution ([@bib0305]), especially solution based on Blockchain and so forth. Many issues are yet to be addresses for making a true smart campus. For instance, comprehensive interoperability standards are lacking at present to integrate various devices ([@bib0305]). Similarly, with campuses, thousands of IoT devise will be installed and hence manual operations are not recommended ([@bib0040]). Therefore, automated configuration of IoT devices would be preferred. Understandably, the benefits associated with smart infrastructure come with risks and challenges and varies from region to region. For instances, in gulf region, female cover their faces and face recognition solutions might not be applicable. In this connection alternative technologies should be implemented such as fingerprint or smart card technology would be equally good.

All the existing smart campuses initiatives are focused on the needs of a university and no generic model is available to be treated as sketch for a smart campus. Based on current research, smart projects in actions, brainstorming session, and industry support, we highlight the essential features of a smart campus in this work. The main components of our model include physical infrastructure, integration of smart technology with smart grid, analysis on the data collected, and offering services based on the data. It is worth mentioning to differentiate between smart and intelligent systems which is being used interchangeable in literature. A smart system is not necessary an intelligent system. We highlight a list of essential initiatives that we understand can assist the management of any academic institutions in making their campus smart. Since the smart campus concept is mainly focused on infrastructure development, we divide the task into highest, medium, and low priority. We extend our resource allocation approach ([@bib0180]) to smart campuses domain and highlight corresponding solutions from the industry that can fully or partial assist in completing such projects. We understand this work bridges the gap between theoretical models and practical systems and has the potential to be implemented for creating a smart campus. The number of potential initiatives pertaining smart campus are countless, however it is entirely fine to begin with a few initiatives as per an institution's needs. For instance, for campuses located in dry regions with very little rain and high temperature, harvesting solar energy is more appealing than creating infrastructure for collecting and storing rainwater. For larger universities, it might be a priority to start with generic projects such as smart grid which could be a distinguished feature of any smart campus.

The remaining paper is structured as follows: Section [2](#sec0010){ref-type="sec"} provides the background for smart campus while Section [3](#sec0015){ref-type="sec"} explores the latest advancement and trends which drives such initiatives. Formal definition of smart campus is presented in Section [4](#sec0020){ref-type="sec"} and consequently a model for smart campus is derived. Potential initiatives for smart campus are highlighted in Section [5](#sec0055){ref-type="sec"}. The paper is concluded in Section [6](#sec0060){ref-type="sec"}.

2. Background {#sec0010}
=============

The term \"smart\" was introduced for cell phones and dominated the market as a buzz word. Initially, cell phones were known as smart-phones and consequently any device that was controlled through smart phone was called as smart device. For instance, smart lights, smart toasters, smart washing machines and coffee maker, smart locks, smart shoes, heating, music, and so on. The concept of smart city can be implemented on various levels ranging from a single building to town to even a region ([@bib0240]). In educational context, smart classrooms, smart stadiums, e-wallet, and smart parking are a few examples. In universities, today students bring several devices to campus, connecting to the network and generate huge data that can be used for offering improved services by the university management. A detailed discussion and definitions of smart grid technologies is prepared by The United States Department of Energy (DOE) ([@bib0330]). A microgrid is considered a small-scale electrical system powered with renewable energy resources that can operate either in a connected or a disconnected mode to/from the main grid ([@bib0300]).

With such tremendous growth in usage of smart technologies in smart cities, many universities are considering adopting the smart city concept in their campuses. To sketch the smart campus and implement the plan, there is active participation and involvement needed from the govt, academia, industry, and users ([@bib0025]; [@bib0070]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0170]; [@bib0175]; [@bib0185]; [@bib0220]). Authors in ([@bib0130]) noticed that the data is often siloed and isolated, and analysis and decision-making is normally based on a single dataset. An extensive research was made in ([@bib0185]) from the perspective of smart campuses where authors concluded that no standard understanding of a smart campus exists. Three patterns were identified in ([@bib0070]) based on the definition of smart campus i.e., (i) technology driven, (ii) based on smart city concepts, and (iii) business process driven initiatives. Many companies are offering solutions under smart cities umbrella such as GE, Intel, AT&T, Microsoft, Amazon, Honeywell, IBM, Google, Cisco, Dell, Ericsson, Qualcomm, Huawei, Verizon, CommScope Inc, and Schneider Electric etc ([@bib0265]). A smart campus makes use of digital technologies to optimize the maintenance and utilization of the physical infrastructure to reduce overall energy consumptions.

3. Related work {#sec0015}
===============

The emergence of digital learning has redefined and broadened access to education, making high quality resources available to a global audience, and enabling peer-to-peer feedback. Traditional campuses transferred from paper based to digital to smart campuses in the last three decades or so depending on the location of the campus and resources. Literature shows the concept of smart city has become a recent trend where the core areas of smart city include government, academia, and industry ([@bib0315]; [@bib0310]). Many applications have been developed ranging from health-care services to goods delivery to surveillances ([@bib0140]; [@bib0210]; [@bib0215]; [@bib0250]; [@bib0270]; [@bib0295]). For instance, half of all-American adults have their images stored in one or more facial-recognition databases, while FBI has had access to 412 million facial images for searches purposes and Facebook can recognize faces with 98 percent accuracy ([@bib0295]). Facial recognition systems are being used extensively in airports, security gates, mobile phones, classroom, and so forth. However, the facial recognition systems are not 100% accurate and largely depends factors such as camera angle, lighting, outfits, hairstyles, wearing or not wearing glasses etc.

In year 2000, the term smart campus was coined ([@bib0135]) and supported the model by video-conferring facilities and relevant technologies. Ubiquitous computing, VPN, and IoT devices further enhanced the concept of smart campus. The technologies identified for smart campus include RFID, IoT, cloud computing, 3D visualization technology (augmented reality), sensor technology(motion, temperature, light, humidity), mobile technology (include NFC, QR code, GPS), and web service ([@bib0075]). Various technologies exit for connecting IoT devices such as Bluetooth, LoRa, SigFox, Wi-Fi, Zigbee, 4GLTe, and so forth with different power consumption requirements and data rates. Some of the technologies provide higher data rates than others but consume more power while others may offer longer connectivity range. For instance, both WiFi and SigFox\'s power consumption is almost the same, hoverer SigFox offers better coverage i.e., connects devices within 3--5 K m range through a single base-station ([@bib0255]). Recently, authors in ([@bib0105]) provided a comprehensive study on communication technologies for the smart campus from communication perspectives and discussed the need for long-distance communication. For the data exchanges among various entities, the merits and demerits of blockchain were highlighted in [@bib0165]). In the context of smart campus, IoT devices are expected to be installed at building, stadiums, parks, streets, and so forth. In such applications the power consumption and range play critical role. These devices normally produce data in kilo bytes but the cumulative volume of data could be massive. The generic concept of data analytics is also applicable in the context of smart campus ([@bib0310]) and we integrate this work in our proposed model of smart campus.

A smart campus is considered as the integration of computing in the cloud and the IoT, that helps in managing, teaching, research, and other activities of universities. A smart campus adheres to smart cities concepts and cope with the same challenges. Authors in ([@bib0025]) further classified IoT based solutions into smart universities and smart campuses, where smart universities focus on applications to improve infrastructure and the provision of academic services. While a smart campus is applied to entities outside educational domain with economic and financial perspectives. However, on industrial side, both smart universities and smart campuses are used interchangeably where smart campus has become a buzz word ([@bib0030]; [@bib0075]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0135]; [@bib0165]; [@bib0255]).

Various solutions have been propped to operate on the data generated through IoT and other devices in the context of smart campus. For instance, [@bib0005]) introduced central intelligence layer for providing service at application level based. In [@bib0065]), services such as socializing, moving around, sharing events, signaling problems, were developed. These services were categorized into three domains: Practical life, Academic life and Social life in ([@bib0160]). University of Twente ([@bib0320]) developed a system to point out existing problems, submit maintenance requests and monitor the repair progresses. Microsoft has a similar solution that points out the location for the maintenance place after receiving the request. The system knows the locations of sensors/devices and user is not bothered to provide such details. Similarly, Saint Louis University has installed 2300 Echo Dots with their application \"SLU\" to provide information about the campus news and activities. Birmingham City University in ([@bib0225]) shared the experience of interwoven intelligence into campuses for improving business-processes, reducing energy consumptions, enhancing the occupant experience and reducing carbon emissions. The works ([@bib0005]; [@bib0225]) have discussed smart campus in parts as the focus was on improving one or more aspects of smart campus but the need for establishing a generic model for smart campus still exists. A smart campus should be aligned with the concepts of smart city as a university campus in many ways is like a small-scale city.

4. Smart campus model {#sec0020}
=====================

By analyzing the previous works ([@bib0005]; [@bib0040]; [@bib0085]; [@bib0115]; [@bib0160]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0220]; [@bib0225]; [@bib0240]; [@bib0290]; [@bib0300]; [@bib0305]; [@bib0320]; [@bib0330]), we propose a generic definition of smart campus that utilizes and integrates smart physical and digital spaces to establish responsive, intelligent, and improved services for creating productive, creative, and sustainable environment. This definition provides the provision for integrating physical infrastructure with digital one. The proposed smart campus model is the combination of physical and cyber space of the campus to be enhanced for improved services pertaining campus community. We sketch a smart campus, where technology is as an inclusive mechanism and applications can be built on top as well. The physical side can be made smart by embedding smart technologies in the form of IoT sensors, actuators, and so forth. On the other hand, the data in cyber space is generated from many sources such as cell phone, vehicles, and RFIDs or any other e-tags. The data generated from both spaces can then be harvested for analysis purposes. The availability of a unified view of campus can assists the management in decision making and strategic planning by utilizing smart technologies.

Many universities have initiated smart campus related projects in parts such as smart mobility or smart classrooms, but the holistic view of smart campus is still missing. Our work can become a facilitator in this regard with the possibility of scalability and replication provisions. In addition, we highlight features of intelligent campus. Our model is based on the generic structure of a university and applicable in most of the cases. A campus specific plan can be achieved by involving stakeholders for the inputs related to a university/institution.

The work done in [@bib0115]) provides the foundation for our work where a smart campus solution was presented for university of Málaga that focused on conservation and construction, sustainability, and application of innovative technologies. Their major interest was in overall support for the services related to ICTs, research, teaching, and innovation and tested their system in the campus vicinity on a small scale with a potential to be scaled up to the city level. Today, we see a Quayside in Toronto: a smart city in action by Google's Sidewalk Labs using IoT sensors for monitoring air quality, traffic of the city etc and automate elated processes ([@bib0225]). Despite all solutions, no single solution can fulfil the requirements of smart building. It has been observed that various solutions are available in part that could potentially facilitate a smart campus but integration of these technologies presents the challenges of interoperability. Authors in ([@bib0305]) proposed three solution to address interoperability relate challenges namely, (i), adhering to open standard, (ii) integrating architecture and loosely coupled interface to enable data sharing and code reuse., and (iii) priorities legacy investment and use existing infrastructure as much as possible.

An abstract sketch of the generic smart campus is provided in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} where a smart campus results in achieving its major objectives. Associated benefits with such objectives are also reflected in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. To achieve our model, major initiatives under smart campus are provided in subsequent subsections.Fig. 1Smart Campus Components at Abstract Level.Fig. 1

4.1. Alignment of smart campus with smarty city concepts {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------------------------

Inspired from the smart city concepts, smart campus is an emerging trend that make efficient uses of infrastructure. Some universities have already created digital campuses with many applications in place (Peoplesoft ([@bib0200]), Blackboard ([@bib0055]) etc.) that need to be integrated with IoT and other devices to realize the benefits of smart campus. Intelligent campuses are deigned based on technologies such as RFID, IoT, etc. to support teaching and research process of a university such as LMS, attendance, payments, and personalized learning. The study made in [@bib0190]) pointed out that existing smart campus application can be divided various level ranging from personalized learning to waste management. In addition, smart campus also assists university management in offering improved services to the community through data analytics while improving supporting business processes that include smart building, environment, social interaction, and so forth. On software level, to support such services data science and deep learning are applicable for analysis and training purposes in cluster/fog/cloud computing environment. On campus leve both high- and low-end devices generate data. For smooth operation of these devices, operating system is also of interest. For low-end devices, popular operating systems are Contiki, Tiny, RIOT, Lite, FreeRT, Apache MYnewt, and ARM Mbed Oss. While for high-end devices the known operating systems are uClinux, Raspbian, and Android Things.

We need to connect the smart city concepts with relevant terminologies that is understood in the context of academic institutions. Extending the work done in ([@bib0035]; [@bib0060]; [@bib0085]; [@bib0095]; [@bib0115]; [@bib0150]; [@bib0155]; [@bib0190]; [@bib0205]; [@bib0280]; [@bib0340]), we split the concept of smart campus into three main themes i.e., (i) social sustainability(people) (community), (ii) environmental sustainability (planet)(campus), and (iii) economic sustainability (prosperity)(employability), from the campus perspective and establish the following subthemes. The fourth and fifth themes for the smart city was introduced in ([@bib0110]; [@bib0160]; [@bib0345]) as (iv) governance (administration), and (v) propagation (replicability, innovation). In the context of smart campus, we provide the following mappings in themes at city and campus levels. In [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} , we use closely relate, terms, themes, and subthemes in the contest of smart city and smart campus.Table 1Mapping of City Themes with Smart Campus Themes.Table 1ThemeSmart City ThemeSmart Campus ThemeRemarks1Social sustainabilityPeopleCommunity/Smart PeopleIncludes students, staff, faculty, parents and other stakeholders2Environmental sustainabilityPlanetCampus InfrastructureIncludes university building, streets, safety, environment3Economic sustainabilityProsperitySustainability/EmployabilityIncludes jobs opportunity, research, budget4GovernanceGovernanceAdministration/ManagementIncludes strategic planning.5PropagationPropagationReplicability, InnovationScalability, Social compatibility

We insert abstract diagram for the main themes and sub-themes and their relationship with potential smart project areas. Many initiatives can fall in more than one sub-theme, but we map such sub-themes to the most suitable ones. In [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}, we further classify related areas to sub-themes for obtaining a unified view of smart campus. To avoid lengthy discussion on each sub-theme, we only highlight the higher-level details of the figures and sketch them in such a way that relevant applications become apparent immediately and campuses may priorities them as per needs. In all figures, a dashed line represents weak dependence/connection between any two domains, while a solid line shows a strong connection between an entity and a sub-theme or between any two entities.

4.2. The role of smart microgrid in smart campus {#sec0030}
------------------------------------------------

A smart gird is the main pillar of the smart campus that facilities many smooth operations in the context of smart campus. The bi-directional communication with IoT based solutions reflects the reporting of live data on the dashboard and hence assist the managers in running operations of the campus smoothly. In addition, the grid provides an insight to the energy usage pattern of the campus. The role of smart grid is so critical that some authors believe that smart grid is a smart campus ([@bib0300]). It can be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} that the smart microgrid integrates power generation and delivery services. The campus is normally low voltage distribution system and offer more opportunities for energy savings. Majority of the devices in a campus are emended and capable of running at various speed as per the load. This situation allows the system to adopt to the load and lower the processors speed at run time when the workload is low and switched off/sleep the unused/unnecessary parts of the system. A closed loop control system facilitates such provisions through microgrid. In [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}, the solid lines show the communication channels where the connection is strong while the dashed lines reflects that the sub-domain are overlapped and can contribute in many aspects. For instance, solar energy assist in making the system which is adaptive to climate changes. It is worth noting that IoT-enabled services constantly communicate with smart grid and exchange data such as power generated in a smart parking and its usage to power lights and other devices installed in the parking lot. Many of the smart infrastructure such as smart parking can harvest solar energy in daytime for equipment's installed in premises and can storage the additional energy to be used at night. Through smart metering systems, smart infrastructure remains in continuous communication with smart grid dashboard that collects such statistics and distribute energy accordingly. With smart campus, all these sub-domains also update the main grid about energy usage and by using artificial intelligence, we can forecast the future demands. With availability of enormous data, we can analyze the available data through deep learning for making more accurate predictions. Various products exist for minoring the carbon emissions. For instance, [@bib0100] is used for smart monitoring and monetizing carbon emissions in cities. It can also be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} that monitoring "noise level" does not explicitly benefits from the microgrid but implicitly provides statistics to the dashboard to measure the campus resilience to climate changes. The noise level on campus is being monitored and alerts should be issued when the noise level exceeds a threshold level i.e., noise in one classroom can impact the lecture in another adjacent lecture room. In addition, it can be linked to campus in case of any potential mishap etc. For instance, the system should be able to issue immediate alert to inhabitants when smoke is detected, or any other abnormal situation is encountered. It is worth mentioning that smart microgrid directly facilitate the realization of smart campus from resource utilization, movement, energy savings, informed decision, improved services, and risk mitigations perspectives and a number of projects can be initiated under the umbrella of a smart campus. Majority of the sub-themes show in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} such as efficient recycling, better waste management, and increase in renewable energy facilitates in chalking out environmental sustainability policies of university campus. For big campuses, we encourage creating a smart microgrid that make efficient use of available energy resources and forecasting energy demands based on historical data by employing artificial intelligence and deep learning techniques.Fig. 2Integration of Services Under Smart Grid Infrastructure.Fig. 2

4.3. Community oriented services {#sec0035}
--------------------------------

Facilitating campus community by offering improved services is the top priority for a smart campus. [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} highlights the major services that can be enhanced through realization of smart campus. Enormous projects such as enabling safe e-transaction/e-payment/cashless/e-wallet system through smart cards on campus has becomes a distinguished feature of campuses these days. With rapid innovations, even smart card is becoming obsolete and some campuses have started using services based on face recognition systems. The support for live audio translation in conference rooms/theaters is another example of smart services. Similarly, live data can be fed to the dashboard for making informed decisions. Counting people in-out not only helps in determining classrooms/theatres usages but can also help in emergency situations i.e., know the number of people inside a particular room in case of fire/earthquake etc. Social interactions and networking applications can be fed through appropriate data generated on campus. The main objective of a university campus is providing quality education and facilitating the teaching and learning, so it should be a priority for any campus to have smart and reliable solutions for enhancing teaching and learning in first place. The teaching and learning tools can by combined with physical infrastructure for offering improved services. For instance, attendance system can read data from the classroom smart cameras and mark a student present when recognized by the camera installed in the classroom. Similarity, reports can be generated for the teacher regarding student's engagement in the class and so forth. All these steps help in saving teacher's time that can be used for teaching and achieving course learning outcomes.Fig. 3Community Oriented Services for the Smart Campus.Fig. 3

For the finding a route in real-time, bacons can be used inside the smart buildings while personalized posts/notifications can be sent to the students in case of any update in the schedule. Physical safety on campus can be enhanced though smart camera. For such applications, it is suggested that latest technologies may be considered for preventing data leaks and respecting privacy of individuals. For protecting privacy of the campus community, blackchin based approaches can be exploited as such techniques are getting popularity in the context of smart cities and campuses. All the sub-themes identified in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} are essential components of a well-rounded education system and statistics obtained through smart campus initiative can assist the management in strategic planning as well. The transport related services issue alerts to students/employees about shuttle services timings and updates, in addition to providing statics about bus usages and peak times. Similarity, any change in the daily schedule of the student\'s activities can be delivered to student\'s cell phones and the screens placed cross the campus in timely fashion. Smart mobility is one of the main features of smart campus and hence data generated from car sharing, campus vehicles or other transportation systems can be used for resource allocation and smooth traffic flow etc. Various services can be constructed from [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} such as paying utilities bills and delivery of food or medicine. Social interactions among stakeholders is also covered under this theme in physical and cyber space. Using face reignition technologies, statistics on student behavior can be collected and analysis can be made on the data fed to dashboard of the manager/teachers. The self-explanatory diagram in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} integrates all essential entities in the perspective of smart campus community.

4.4. Unified view of smart campus {#sec0040}
---------------------------------

In our model, all the smart campus services including microgrid fed to the main dashboard and the campuses management can obtain insights about the campus activities any time anywhere. The access to the dashboard can be limited to authorized user only and access levels can be defined for various level of management. [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the sub-themes and assists the management in decision making. Strategic plan of the university should be closely linked with community related services and their input need to be incorporated accordingly to set the future direction of the campus. The information shown in dashboard facilitates the campus management in decision making and devising mechanisms ensuing business continuity. The dashboard can be accessed by various stakeholders and permission/access to the data may be granted as per campus policies and standard operating procedures. While allowing access permissions, preserving user privacy is expected and the access should be granted on need to know basis. Proper logs need to be maintained accordingly for any potential audit and future reference. A clear view of resource usages can assist the campus management in scheduling resource allocation for improved utilization. In [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, many of the sub-themes might be of the interest to local government and stakeholders i.e., transparency. Similarly, reports will be sent to the parents about students' attendance and performance in class etc. The framework also connects the campus system with city government and public offices. IoT devices can be used to monitor stress level of campus inhabitants as well. The air quality can be monitored on campus and even predictive systems can be built to issue alert when abnormal situations are detected. Many universities have teaching hospitals and the use of IoT and actuators becomes an important aspect for monitoring health of patience and taking timely actions. For instance, with the recent spread of Covid-19, a smart application can help in tracking infected persons and thus reducing the disease spread.Fig. 4Unified View of Smart Campus.Fig. 4

Predictive analytics can be used to identify patterns and assess various areas using artificial intelligence techniques for generating reports. The same approach can be used to issue community alerts in case of diseases or epidemic and preemptive steps can be taken accordingly. Similarly, inventory management system can track any resource at any time using RFID tags. Library system can issues reminders to students for returning or extending the books borrowed from the library online. It is worth noting that such systems are already in place and are very successful, however, more analysis can be made by using machine learning techniques that learn from the data generated. Such data can help in creating proactive system for security managers and predictive system for the management to anticipate the future needs based on the trends as well as make recommendations. During large campus events, stadium/theatres gates can be closed/opened based on predictive analysis of the crowd flow. Similarly, using artificial intelligence, the traffic flow can be predicted in advance with ample time to divert traffic helping avoiding traffic congestions. The same model can be used at city level. Campus management may use such reports for developing contingency plans to ensure business continuity at various levels of the campus and associated entities.

4.5. Propagation under smart campus {#sec0045}
-----------------------------------

The success of smart campus is the provision of the model to be replicated conveniently at various levels ranging from an academic department to local government to city governments and even consortium of cities. Many universities are located in dispersed buildings and even have sub-campuses at remote geographical location so the system must facilitate integration of such scenarios. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} , the model is expected to be scalable, reliable and replicable. As discussed in previous subsections, security of the data, infrastructure, and respecting the privacy of individuals is a challenge associated with smart technologies and smart campus is no exception. Care should be taken for creating and protecting digital credentials of students, faculty, staff, and so on. The intention of smart campus model is to propose a model that can easily integrated with city government with no/or minimum changes. Adequate security protocols and encryption mechanisms must be in place in a smart campus. Replication and scalability of the model should be done easily with no or minimum deployment costs. Since many of smart campus initiatives can be directly mimicked at city level, the ease of deployment at such level is a must for these projects under smart campus model. While replicating the campus model at other places such as town, city, or another campus, the privacy of users must be respected. Also, the cost of deployment of the smart initiatives should be simple to understand and calculate. Off course, the cost associated with hardware and software licensing will increase when replicated at a wider scale but an insight of potential cost involved would be needed for arranging finances to construct smart projects at city level. Similarly, the data generated should be reliable and the inputs from various sources should be verified before archiving and filtering the data. When deployed at critical infrastructure, redundant hardware is recommended to have a high confidence in the data and eventually overall smart campus system.Fig. 5Propagation Services under Smart Campus.Fig. 5

4.6. Achieving long term prosperity with smart campus {#sec0050}
-----------------------------------------------------

The knowledge generation at universities facilitate entrepreneurships and employability of the graduates. The sub-themes given in [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} directly contribute to the campus prosperity. In addition to advancement of knowledge in various disciplines, a key performance indicator for the university reputation are the employability of its graduate, research publications, patents, innovation, and entrepreneurship. The smart campus sub-themes coordinate in a seamless fashion to achieve such indicators. Commercializing the ideas generated at campus need a clear business model. The focus of [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} is on enabling digital economy starting from campus and can be scaled to larger spectrum. Since majority of smart campus and smart city projects are new and many investors fear that investments in such smart projects might not result in investment returns. A clear business models can attract investments for the smart campus projects. It is recommended to begin with projects that result in immediate investment returns. For instance, paid smart parking project can be given high priority. These initiatives can result in immediate returns and encourage the investors/governments for the other long terms projects. Sub-themes in [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"} are tightly coupled where hiring qualified faculty and students produce quality work and hence results in research publications, employability of students, ideas generation, innovation, commercialization, and eventually campus prosperity and visibility at national and international levels.Fig. 6Smart Campus Facilitates Long Term Prosperity.Fig. 6

5. Smart campus initiatives {#sec0055}
===========================

To support the smart campus model established in previous section, we identify the key initiatives related to each of the campus themes. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} provides a list of potential initiatives and service areas that contribute to the development of smart campus. We understand these projects can be prioritized as per stakeholders needs and the priority order provided in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} is a flexible one, where ✗ shows a project with no-contribution directly, while 0 reflects contribution of an initiative against resource utilization, energy savings, informed decision, improved services, and risk mitigation. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} is generated through brainstorming sessions, studying ranking systems, availability of relevant technologies to support the initiatives, smart cities literature, and expectations of the community from a university campus. The number and types of initiative are countless under smart campus umbrella. For a smart classroom, face recognition technology can be used for marking student's attendance and monitoring student's behavior. Similarly, noise level can be monitored in a classroom to avoid distracting lectures in progress in nearby classrooms. Even there exists an opportunity to enhance the washroom management system using latest technologies that can issue alert relevant when no activity is monitored when a person is inside for 30 min or so. The list for justifications of these initiatives can be a lengthy one but due to space limitations, we only highlight the major goals where these initiatives can contribute significantly. We align these initiatives with the main themes of smart campus. Justification for the corresponding initiatives are also provided. Each initiative can become an independent project with specific milestones, key performance indicators, and subprojects but for convenience we highlight the initiatives at higher level. In [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, initiatives have been justified based on associated benefits against 5 domains (resource utilization, energy savings, informed decision, improved services, and risk mitigation), however, the mapping is flexible and may vary from institution to institution as the boundaries among them hardly exist. For example, the initiative "people counting (in-out in classroom/building)" directly contributes to the informed decision but at the same time, this initiative available energy resources and forecasting can help in reducing energy consumption by counting the number of people in the room/building. The same understand can be applied to other initiatives as well and hence virtually any initiative can contribute directly or indirectly to resource utilization, energy savings, informed decision, improved services, and risk mitigation.Table 2List of Potential Smart Campus Initiatives.Table 2S\#Smart Campus InitiativesJustification/ImpactPriorityResource UtilizationEnergy savingsInformed decisionImproved servicesRisk mitigation1Construct smart microgrid for campus00000High2Record student's attendance through smart cards.0✗000Medium3Create people/object counting systems0✗000Medium4Generate report for classroom/utilization based on people count.0✗000Medium5Provide live access to cameras/audio systems through the dashboard for security staff0✗000Medium6Monitor the noise level in classrooms and integrate with other classrooms0✗000Medium7Monitor free chairs by scanning classrooms (can feed data to dashboard of the manager, event management)0✗00✗Medium8Apply face recognition technology for classrooms attendance and behavior monitoring0✗000Medium9Provide 100% network connectivity on campus0✗00✗Medium10Develop Building Information System (BIS) and Management System (BMS) for campus buildings0✗00011Use smart locks/access control in classrooms/labs/offices that can alert security staff when needed.0✗000Medium12Display QR codes on the wall to be scanned for location. Construct digital signage/information kiosks on campus, interfaced with building management system (BMS)✗✗000Medium13Construct smart lawns/meeting rooms/café/lobbies (air quality/soil/smoke/fire sensitive, Echo Dots or Google home for answering queries, sustainable, geo tags, soil moisture sensor, smart automation) and connect with building information system/building management system.00000Medium14Install real-time translations support for audio translation, and monitor noise levels in stadium/theatre/meeting rooms0✗00✗Low15Enhance campus library features (NFC tags, audio/video lectures, AR/VR materials, quite zones, share popular books/usage patterns with stakeholders0✗000Low16Develop washroom management system (feedback, call option when urgent attention is needed, issues alert when a person is inside for 30 m in.). Report water leakage/air quality to the maintenance department for immediate fix.00000High17Develop smart labs having AR/VR facilities, shows equipment usage, use smart locks, adhere safety policy, and track equipment\'s.0✗000High18Ensure compatibility in communication of networked devices0✗✗0✗High19Develop unified dashboard0000✓Medium20Obtain capability in bulk configurations of IoT devices,✗✗✗0✗High21Ensure timely information sharing on social media✗✗000High22Smart parking (smart traffic signs/smart gates(RFID, cameras, temperature, fire/smoke alerts, water leakage, illuminated/visuals in emergency or locating car, interfaced with BMS and dashboard00000Medium23Smart streets (lighting, signals, water, potholes identification, flood warning etc)00000Low24Construct smart streets (lighting, signals, water, potholes identification, flood warning etc)00000Low25Design robot platforms for health and welfare services0✗000High27Use real-time integration platform for heterogeneous medical telemetry system0✗000High28Encourage healthy boost (walkways, bikes lanes, sensing devices, bicycles, generate energy, air quality, drinking water quality, food quality in café).00000Medium29Construct smart roads that generate energy (environment sustainable, use generated energy to power poles etc in the street).0000✗Medium30Ensure campus security (People/vehicle count systems, cameras, audio, video, alarm, interfaced with BMS)00000Medium31Create dashboard services (statistics, urgent services/queries/follow-ups on the tasks, interfaced with BMS, repair things, news, assets management, budget etc)0✗000Medium32Forecast/Predict traffic, energy generation/consumptions, students\' dropouts, prior alerts on faculty/staff requirements based on students\' enrolments, favorite food, assets management0✗000Medium33Offer maps-based services (GIS, show the path a student or visitor should follow to reach their destination, geofencing to receive alerts, use beacons)0✗000Low34Develop bus information system for the staff/students with display showing bus stops and sends alert to cell phones.0✗00✗High35Create equipment tracking (assets management, supply-chain, smart locks) \[Attach Bluetooth beacons, geofencing to generate alerts\]0✗000High36Develop students/faculty/staff/alumni tracking (during an emergency evacuation, statistics alumni jobs, location, etc).0✗00✗Medium37Implement smart mobility (driverless cars, campus bicycles, shuttle service, bikes, generate energy, can generate data) \[can help in sustainability ranking\]0000✗Low38Use smart waste management (recycling, smart dustbin, collection alert, reduce waste generation, recycle, link with services/maintenance department/automate fault and outage management) \[can help in sustainability ranking\]0000✗39Deliver personalized alerts and applications directly to campus residents smartphones✗✗00✗High40Use intelligent indoor environment quality control (air, smoke, temperature sensing/user movement for energy reduction)0✗000Medium41Reuse rain/waste water (conservation, recycling, encourage reducing water usage, water efficient appliances, alternative solutions to water)0000✗Medium42Encourage renewable energy generation (green energy\[solar/wind\])0000✗Medium43Facilitate smart mobility (driverless cars, campus bikes, generate energy)0000✗Low44Construct net-zero energy consumption, green buildings (interfaced with BMS)✗000✗Medium45Use intelligent energy management system integration (solar, wind or switch to grid if needed, reduce greenhouse gas omission)0000✗Low46Use learning management systems✗✗00✗High47Facilitate student's self-assessments through audio/video and exam from previous question bank✗✗00✗Medium48Use event recommender/calendar (based on user profile). Integrate with local high schools, job fairs, announcements, community in the region, and deliver messages triggered by a user's proximity to a specific space.0✗000Medium49Enable safe e-transaction/e-payment/cashless/e-wallet system through smart cards on campus.0✗00✗High50Encourage research projects related to smart campus0000✓Medium51Facilitate distance learning education0✗00✗High52Implement and use employee management system0✗00✗High53Report water/gas leakage and monitor air quality to the maintenance department for immediate fix.0✗0✗0High54Develop dashboard for data visualization and extract real-time information on energy consumptions etc (fault detection, pattern-based cooling/heating/lighting, informed decision)00000High55Use video analytics (cameras, audio, video, object detection, recognition, alarm, interfaced with BMS) to provide improved services0✗000Medium

The potential cost, smartness and the available of hardware/software for deploying these initiatives are given in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} , where various projects are proposed along with hardware/software requirements for supporting such initiatives. It is suggested that initiatives list can be prioritized based on the university needs and strategic objectives. It is more appropriate to start with initiatives where the infrastructure already exists instead of initiatives that needs to develop everything from scratch. In the former case, the additional cost would be due to the integration of smart technologies in the available infrastructure. There also exist situations where upgrading an existing infrastructure might need significant budge, time and resources. Considering such points, we understand prioritizing the initiatives for a smart campus is a subjective term and it totally depends on the institution's strategy and long terms goals. A generic priority order is shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, where initiatives are divided into high, medium, and low priority. It is worth mentioning that we provide only generic model, where the priority order and cost are relative terms and depends on the location and resources of a campus. Similarly, in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, ✗ is used for lacking, 0 shows availability, while P stands for particle support of hardware/software by the industry at present. Partial intelligence means there exists some intelligence which is due to a set of hard coded rules and no learning is involved. With advancement of technology and with availability of data, devices will become more intelligent and will learn as time progresses. At present, majority of the devices only obey hard coded commands based on various conditions. These devices just follow a predefined set of instructions where intelligence is lacking in majority of smart devices and hence it is recommended to incorporate artificial intelligence-based solutions where possible that can exploit the creation of big data for making such devices more intelligent. There is also a dire need for using artificial intelligence and deep learning techniques for harvesting the data generated on university campus for improved services. In addition, the nature of the projects identified for the smart campus varies and to the best of our knowledge, no single hardware vendor at present can assist a smart campus in implementing all these projects. Considering these issue, compatibility of hardware should be evaluated before arranging hardware from a specific vendor for a project under smart campus umbrella to avoid any potentials issues that may arise during integrations of such initiatives at campus level. Not all current solutions are intelligent and hence we can divide the projects into non-smart, smart, and intelligent categories. Many of initiatives has the potential to be called "intelligent" by investing time and money in the existing smart solutions.Table 3Industry Support and Level of Existing Technologies for Smart Campus.Table 3S\#Smart Campus InitiativesExisting technologyCostAvailabilityIntelligentSmartBudgetHardwareSoftware1Construct smart microgrid for campus✗0Low002Record student's attendance through smart cards.P0Low003Create people/object counting systemsP0Low004Generate report for classroom/utilization based on people count.P0Low005Provide live access to cameras/audio systems through the dashboard for security staff✗0Medium006Monitor the noise level in classrooms and integrate with other classrooms✗0Medium007Monitor free chairs by scanning classrooms (can feed data to dashboard of the manager, event management)✗0Medium008Apply face recognition technology for classrooms attendance and behavior monitoringP0High009Provide 100% network connectivity on campus✗0High0010Develop Building Information System (BIS) and Management System (BMS) for campus buildings✗0Depends on the infrastructure0011Use smart locks/access control in classrooms/labs/offices that can alert security staff when needed.✗0Medium0012Display QR codes on the wall to be scanned for location. Construct digital signage/information kiosks on campus, interfaced with building management system (BMS)✗0Medium0013Construct smart lawns/meeting rooms/café/lobbies (air quality/soil/smoke/fire sensitive, Echo Dots or Google home for answering queries, sustainable, geo tags, soil moisture sensor, smart automation) and connect with building information system/building management system.✗0High0014Install real-time translations support for audio translation, and monitor noise levels in stadium/theatre/meeting rooms0Medium0015Enhance campus library features (NFC tags, audio/video lectures, AR/VR materials, quite zones, share popular books/usage patterns with stakeholders✗0High0016Develop washroom management system (feedback, call option when urgent attention is needed, issues alert when a person is inside for 30 m in.). Report water leakage/air quality to the maintenance department for immediate fix.✗0Medium0017Develop smart labs having AR/VR facilities, shows equipment usage, use smart locks, adhere safety policy, and track equipment\'s.✗0High0018Ensure compatibility in communication of networked devices✗0Medium0019Develop unified dashboard✗0Low✗020Obtain capability in bulk configurations of IoT devices,✗0Medium0021Ensure timely information sharing on social media✗0Low0022Smart parking (smart traffic signs/smart gates(RFID, cameras, temperature, fire/smoke alerts, water leakage, illuminated/visuals in emergency or locating car, interfaced with BMS and dashboardP0Medium0023Smart streets (lighting, signals, water, potholes identification, flood warning etc)✗0Medium0024Construct smart streets (lighting, signals, water, potholes identification, flood warning etc)✗0Medium0025Design robot platforms for health and welfare services✗0High0027Use real-time integration platform for heterogeneous medical telemetry systemP0High0028Encourage healthy boost (walkways, bikes lanes, sensing devices, bicycles, generate energy, air quality, drinking water quality, food quality in café).P0Medium0029Construct smart roads that generate energy (environment sustainable, use generated energy to power poles etc in the street).✗0High0030Ensure campus security (People/vehicle count systems, cameras, audio, video, alarm, interfaced with BMS)P0Medium0031Create dashboard services (statistics, urgent services/queries/follow-ups on the tasks, interfaced with BMS, repair things, news, assets management, budget etc)✗0Low✗032Forecast/Predict traffic, energy generation/consumptions, students\' dropouts, prior alerts on faculty/staff requirements based on students\' enrolments, favorite food, assets management✗0Low✗033Offer maps-based services (GIS, show the path a student or visitor should follow to reach their destination, geofencing to receive alerts, use beacons)✗0Medium0034Develop bus information system for the staff/students with display showing bus stops and sends alert to cell phones.✗0Low0035Create equipment tracking (assets management, supply-chain, smart locks) \[Attach Bluetooth beacons, geofencing to generate alerts\]✗0Medium0036Develop students/faculty/staff/alumni tracking (during an emergency evacuation, statistics alumni jobs, location, etc).✗0Low✗037Implement smart mobility (driverless cars, campus bicycles, shuttle service, bikes, generate energy, can generate data) \[can help in sustainability ranking\]✗0Medium0038Use smart waste management (recycling, smart dustbin, collection alert, reduce waste generation, recycle, link with services/maintenance department/automate fault and outage management) \[can help in sustainability ranking\]✗0Medium0039Deliver personalized alerts and applications directly to campus residents smartphones✗0Low✗040Use intelligent indoor environment quality control (air, smoke, temperature sensing/user movement for energy reduction)✗0Medium0041Reuse rain/waste water (conservation, recycling, encourage reducing water usage, water efficient appliances, alternative solutions to water)✗0Medium0042Encourage renewable energy generation (green energy\[solar/wind\])✗0High0043Facilitate smart mobility (driverless cars, campus bikes, generate energy)✗0High0044Construct net-zero energy consumption, green buildings (interfaced with BMS)✗0High0045Use intelligent energy management system integration (solar, wind or switch to grid if needed, reduce greenhouse gas omission)P0High0046Use learning management system✗0Low0047Facilitate student's self-assessments through audio/video and exam from previous question bank✗0Medium0048Use event recommender/calendar (based on user profile). Integrate with local high schools, job fairs, announcements, community in the region, and deliver messages triggered by a user's proximity to a specific space.P0Low✗049Enable safe e-transaction/e-payment/cashless/e-wallet system through smart cards on campus.P0Medium0050Encourage research projects related to smart campus✗0Low0051Facilitate distance learning education✗0Low0052Implement and use employee management system✗0Low✗053Report water/gas leakage and monitor air quality to the maintenance department for immediate fix.54Develop dashboard for data visualization and extract real-time information on energy consumptions etc (fault detection, pattern-based cooling/heating/lighting, informed decision)✗0Medium✗055Use video analytics (cameras, audio, video, object detection, recognition, alarm, interfaced with BMS) to provide improved servicesP0Medium00

6. Conclusion and recommendations {#sec0060}
=================================

Smart campus themes were derived from the smart city's concepts. The role of microgrid in the context of smart campus was highlighted. Mapping between a smart city and smart campus was made and a list of potential initiatives were identified. It was observed that at present no single vendor can develop all projects under smart campus umbrella and hence devices and protocol might not be compatible. Associated challenges suggested the need for a global organization to set the standards and unify the efforts made in connection to smart campus such as IEEE smart cities community. It was concluded that to attract investments for the projects and encourage potential investors, small scale projects with clear business returns should be given high priority. It was noted that there exists a promising potential for energy savings, conveniences, and cost reduction through exploitation of data generation on campus using artificial intelligence techniques. As a future work, it will be interesting to develop a list of key performance indicators to evaluate the smartness of campus infrastructure and/or conduct a case study.
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